
Chers, jeers at packed SU

U of A students and steff packed iffio SMB Thearba t kfriday towarK"tiMad

by Sbelby Cook
Observers' reactions were mix-

cd at the Free Tracte Forum Friday
in SUB Theatre. Speakers Marjor-
ie Cohen and Katie MacMilan
were confronted with a mixed
barrage of cheers and jeers frein
the standing roomn only crowd.

Students, staff, and the general
public heard Cohen speak about
the negative side of free tracte,
and MacMillan speak about the
positive sie.

Most age groups were present,
including a group of sixty grade
six students front Albert Lacombe
Elementary School in St. Albert.
They are studying what (tee tracte
would mean ta Canadians.
Cohen said that T Canadian

workers? incarne expectations
have been lowered... and that the
MacDonald Commission's report
did not examine the service indus-
try. Whben mentioning the 'SelI-
ing-job» that the government bas
been doing on free trade, Cohen
drew boas (rom free tracte sup-
porters, and applause from those
agamnst the deal.

.MacMillan, emphasizing the
benefits of the agreemnent, said,
»it will flot shlow us ta give our
energy away ta other countries.
Social programs caf't be hast,
because they are exempt from the
free tracte agreement. Th ele-
hese is flot an attempt ta Sno"
Canadians,» she said.'

One observer, Hiromi T*kaba-
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shi, a University of Alberta gradu-
ste aoftmusic, fMît MtofamswuMworth the time but 4W d nt
chante bis attitude M towart fra
tracte. He would have hikté ta
have Sme specific parts of the
agreemmnt more.uarrow1y focuucd
an.

Questions posed during the
question period focused on sucb
diverse areas as federally funded
student programns, the economic
strategy for Canada, Alberta's
resources, and management, of
hospitais and provisions for heafth
Came

Atioter onlooker, Wes Har-
greav e#4 a second year political
science student, said he is now
better informed on the *indles
pap,» but wôuhd like ta see -the
actual agreeent snd a fédetai
referendumn on the issue.

Despitç" the atteMPI et non-
partisanshlp, Harguuaves fek that
there were bisses iu the speakers
presentatians, and in the literature
handed ot, by several protutor
in SWI Tlttre lobby, ev
though tbey didn't contais direct
polîtical references. The PCs, thie
NDPs mnd die Yosng Malrtmens
la Fâuos*î -Fm -e ise re

sane af the groupe on hsn4. ha ws* ploamné wi*t he lare
Paul 1.aGaw., .«J rsident IU

Subsidiesdrop
by vl KvnLaw ~t4 oi

Foreign students studying ii m'ýta bW fIe55cl5hl7 lepu-
Alberta received asurprise shock ddI ThY r#"Ope*w hin u
front Aibêrta Health Cire 04Idf bmçd ùedît it9w#
last JulY. Without afty visible W#1l mid-
consultation witb the University A Imter writwoubyv C. A. Mc-
or student body, heaitbcare subuim Keuzie, DepuybM1Wohh§§Wath
dies for foreiga students were Care, auod mmie proykmI
abohished. doc't providieay hIm ae m

For the 1,50 foreign students COverag Worinternational sw-
who 44mWthe Uof A.the subsidy dents, letalt 8 0suhmidie&

*wxbtmwal moins an addiîoah Vande Weili sumauuup &<ho
financlalburden. Single students gownmtsstobulfm
wîll now bave <o produce séersl iuta foreip stuém~*d
bundroddollarsmmre to caver bore nricb us.hu k à
premiumcosts, wbio ,nrried stu- priylogo as weiLà'
dentstre left wn*imtbessed Wflf Afieu, DiretOfsteMit
finaateial di i 4~ o 4ayear. Affains at the RUS liuterufil

Accordhng ta CCarol Vander sons.t ige<imIt oi.j sM
Weil. Public AffaireMMOfficer for <im)'e

<.batcaedepartment, 1.taeag îmYs
was decided 10 dlsa vhlo eaftdingebepii i»t


